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By BETTE BURNETT 
Staff Reporter 
A riew musical organization in 
the tri-state area, called the Hunt-
ington Wind, Ensemble, will pre-
sent its premier cohcert at 3 :30 
p.m. Sunday in Old Main audi-
torium. 
The ensemble was formed by 
Wilbur Pursley, assistant profes-
sor of music, as a medium for 
performing wind numbers and as 
an outlet for university musicians 
and professional musicians in the 
tri-state area. 
40 ARE MEMBERS 
The ensemble began rehearsals 
in November at the Music Build-
ing. The ensemble includes 40 
musicians, three from Huntington 
High and 18 from Marshall Uni-
versity. 
Professor Pursl~y explained 
that The Wind Ensemble is a band 
in its basic organization but that 
"it calls for more individuality on 
the part of the musician." 
Some of the outstanding works 
to be featured at the concert are 
by Ralph Vaughan Williams, Vin-
cent Persichetti and John Philip 
Sousa. There will also · be featur. 
ed selections from the Broadway 
musical "Music Man." 
HIROKO ISHIHARA 
. . She'll Help 'Exchange' 
'Exchange' Program Set 
Between Japan And MU 
By LELIA MOORE 
Feature Writer 
A Mamhall graduate, a Jiapanese professor, and a Jiapanese 
student at Marshall are the links leading oo an "exchange" 
program. 
DONATIONS ACCEPTED With Hkoko Ishihara, the on-ly Japanese student on campus, 
This is the first in a series of as a translator, Prof. Atsushi Fijiyama wm ,comrnunicaite with 
Scholarship Concerts sponsored Oarl Milller, associate professor of business administration. Pro-
by the Music Department. These !fessor Mi1U.er wHI send textbooks, magazines, and other relaited 
concerts are open to the public 1'ata in the field of marketing to Waseda University. 
without charge. However, dona- The story had its beginning . 
tions will be accepted. All money when Morris C. Shawkey, son hospitality in Huntington that I 
received will be used for the of a former Marshall president have receive in Yokohama, she 
Music Department's Scholarship and a Marshall graduate now will be a very· happy girl, and I 
Fund. representing an American busi- hope she is." 
-The Marshall musicians include ness firm in Yokohama, Japan, The next letter from Mr. 
wrote to Prof. W. Page Pitt, Shawkey was written in Japan-the following: C a r o I y n Trent, 
Baileysville junior; Mary Copen- chairman of the Department of ese and Hiroko Ishihara inter. 
haver, Charleston s O P h O m O re; Journalism. The letter told of · preted it as saying that the staff 
Ronald Riden O ur, Centerburg, the interest Professor Fijiyama of Waseda University was 
Ohio, senior; David Anderson, had in marketing, a course be- happy about the exchange. "I 
pr inc et O n graquate student; ing started at Waseda. It was am coming to Huntington soon. 
Joseph Ingerick, Pt. Pleasant jun- suggested that a count~rpart at If there is a Japanese student 
Marshall forward materials to at your University, I would be ior; Gwen Moss, Sistersville sen-
ior; Larry Ford, Ironton, Ohio, him. , happy to bring anything Sh4;! 
freshman; Fr ed H O w c r O ft, Mr. Shawkey wrote, "I be- needs from Japan." 
Moundsville junior; W i 11 i am lieve you have a student at Miss Ishihara, a Fulbright Ex-
H . h Marshall from Japan. If she re- change s t u d e n t maJ· oring in Weed, untmgton sop omore; 
Winston Sheets, Winfield fresh- ceives only half the amount of speech, ans w ere d the letter 
man; ,Susan Hall, Millstone jun- from Mr. Shawkey and request-
ior; Ronald Ross, Huntington Testimonial Dinner ed that he bring her some ma. 
freshman; Ann Sizemore, Nitro terials on radio and television 
junior; Brenda Vaughn, Fraziers Is Slated Monday in Japan that she could use in 
Bottom senior; Rov Webb, Kenova J'. L d 8 a course that she is taking. 
junior; Hank White, Scott Depot O au reWSfer Miss Ishihara is a graduate of 
sophomore; Steve Nelson, Hunt- Raymond Brewster, executive Aoyama Ga k u in University, 
ington freshman and Mark Leman, vice president of Huntington Pub- Tokyo. She has been in the 
Scott Depot freshman. _ lishing Co., will be honored with' United States for 17 months. 
a testimonial dinner at 7 p.m. Part of that time she attended 
Someone Removed 
Plaque From Gym 
Vandals were at work on the 
Marshall campus again during the 
weekend, C. S. Szekely, superin-
tendent of Buildings and Grounds 
noted Monday. 
A bronze plaque bearing the 
name of the old gymnasium was 
removed from its place and hung 
on a fence behind the laboratory 
schbol where it was found Mon-
day by Robert D. Bailey, Char-
leston senior. 
The plaque is being replaced in 
its original position. 
Monday, at the Hotel Frederick. Penn State University. 
. Tickets are now on sale at the Asked what she thought of 
Journalism Department and at the hospitality she has received 
the Office of Adult Education at a here,- Miss Ishihara said that 
cost of $5 per person. Marshall is a friendly school 
A committee has planned the and students seem to take an 
e v e n t to commemorate his 21 interest in others. 
years of "unselfish service to edu- In addition to the exchange 
cation, plus his many contribu- of textbooks and materials, Mar• 
tions to our community that have shall students may also com-
merited city, county, and state- municate with students at 
wide recognition." Waseda University. The number 
Mr. John Goodno, ticket com- of students should be limited, 
mittee chairman, said that some said Professor Miller, as Miss 
i n q u i r y had been made as to Ishihara will not have time to 
whether women may att<:?nd. He translate nu m er o us letters. 
said that women are urged to Those interested should contact 
attend. Professor Miller. 
March 12-18 Is Set 
For · Greek Week 
'Talce Off To Future' Will Be Theme; 
Fireside Chats To Open Activities 
"Greeks Take off to the -Future" will be the theme for tile 
1962 Greek. Week festivities March 12~18, according to Junior 
Jones, Huntington junior and Greek Week coordinator. 
The sorority-fraternity fireside oha1ts at the sorority . houses 
begin the week's activitrie, •Monday dirom 9 ,to 11 p.m; The groups 
w-ill be paired off in th.is 'Order; Sigma Si.gm-a Si,gma and Si.gm.a 
Rhi Epsiilon; Alpha Chi Omega and Alpha Sigma Phi; Silgma Kappa 
and Siigma .Mph.a Epsilon; Delia Zeta · and Kappa Alpha; Alipha Xi 
Delta and Pi Kappa Alpha, Alpha Sigma Alpha and Lambda Chi 
ALp.hia. 
The fireside chat speakers a-re ~lllll David Kirk, dean of men, 
Robert -P. Alexander, Di·rector of Placement, Dr. Alex Darbes, 
Prod:essor of psyohology, Mr. Edward C. Glasg.ow, instructor' in 
English, Dr. Herschel Heath, profe&Sor of history, and Mrs. Louise 
T. Ki-r,by, instructor in English. 
Tuesday aditernoon the Greeks will.I paint .the bleachers on the 
irutramuml lfield as 1lheir Greek Week ,project, •and 'luesday evening 
exchange dinners ,between sororit,ies and fraternities ere scheduled, 
On Wednesday, faculty and ad-
inistration will be invited to MU's 'e·1rthday' 
inner at the various sorority and 
raternity houses. 
An "invite your neighbor" ex- Program Ready 
hange dinner is p 1 a n n e d for 
hursday night, with co-recrea- A special anniversary Convoca-
ion following, from 7 to 9:30 p.m. tion will be held at 11 a.m. tomor-
Progressive parties at the soror- row in Old Main Auditorium. The 
ty and fraternity houses are sche- convocation will mark the first 
uled from 7-12 p.m. Friday. anniversary of Marshall Univer-
The. Greek Week parade will be sity status. 
t 11 a.m. Saturday, but positions The p r o g r a m, sponsored by 
ave not been chosen yet. The ODK, Fagus, and Pi Kappa Delta 
ance from 9 p.m. to 1 a .m ., Sat- honoraries, will be a faculty-stu-
ay will be .at. Riverside Club dent forum. 
Chesapeake, Ohio. Tickets will Dr. Charles H. Moffat, professor 
e $2 per couple. ,of history; will speak on Mar-
.Greek Week king and queen shall's major accomplishments· in 
ill be chosen at the dance: Music the last 15 years and what pro-
'll be provided by the Contin. grams are under way at present. 
ntals. Dr. Boyd R. Ke·enan, assistant 
On Sunday morning the Greeks professor of political science, will 
will attend church together in outline what the role of the uni• 
his order; Sigma Kappa and versity in the Twentieth Century 
iunbda Chi Alpha; Alpha Chi should be. . 
mega and Alpha Sigma Phi; Joyce Rohr, Huntington junior, 
lpha Xi Delta and Pi Kappa Al- will give an evaluation of how 
ha; Dtlta Zeta and Sigma Alpha well Marshall measures up to the 
psilon; Alpha Sigma Alpha and ideal standard from the student 
igma Phi E p s i 1 on, and Sigma point of view. 
igma Sigma and Kappa Alpha. Walt Cosby, White Su 1 p .h u r 
A picnic from 1 to 5 p.m. Sun- Springs junior, will point out the 
ay at the Police Farm, with in - responsibilities, both of student 
ramurals and Greek games will and faculty member, in trying to 
limax the week's activities. attain this goal. 
Not My Day' -- Bergen Evans; 
Lost Coat, Hat And Luggage 
"It's just not my day," were the final words of Dr. Bergen 
Evans, nationally-known TV personality .and Northwestern Uni-
versity English professor, as he left Huntington following the 
Thursday Convocation. 
After speaking on "The Responsibilities of Being Intelligent," 
Dr. Evans hurried to his downtown hotel, got to the seventh 
floor, and discovered that he didn't have his room key. He left 
his overcoat and hat In the corridor, hurried down to the desk 
for his key, and when he returned to his room the coat and hat 
were missi~g. 
Because be was due to catch a plane in a few minutes, he 
notified the desk of the "theft" and was whisked oft to the 
airport, arriving just before the scheduled departure time only to 
discover that the plane was four hours late. 
With plenty of time on his hands, Dr. Evans called the hotel 
to find out ft his coat and hat bad been found. They had. The 
professor had gotten off on the wrong floor, left his coat and bat 
outside, and return to the sixth fioor after obtaining the key. 
The coat and hat were rushed out to him in the airport 
limousine. 
Then the OPPortun~ty developed to board another flight. Dr. 
Evans hurriedly had his suitcase weighed, then picked up the 
wrong lug/!'a\l'e. He was out of the terminal building before the 
erro!" was discovered. 
PAG! TWO THE PARTHB.aN 
Did He Catch That One? 
PARTHENON REPORTER Bonnie Nelson, Buntin ~ton junior, thought she foxed the machine with 
that fib, but Dr. Kenneth Loemker, professor of psychology, could tell when the Psychometer regis-
tered a real who!)per. 
Be Corefull 
Lie Detector Will Tell Fibs 
By BONNIE JEAN NELSON 
Staff Reporter 
What purpose does a "lie detec-
tor" serve on a university cam-
pus?. There is a similar machine-
the Psychometer-in Marshall's 
Psychology Department. 
Dr. Kenneth K. Loemker, pro-
fessor of psychology, said that 
while the term "lie detector" is 
inaccurate, there are c e r t a i n 
changes in bodily function•; when 
a p er s o n is under emotional 
strain. These changes cannot be 
controlled by the individual. , 
"The Psychometer which mea-
sures the galvanic skin response 
or electrical resistance of the skin 
is used in the classroom laboratory 
for demonstration p u r p o s e s in 
courses which attend emotional 
Fee Allocation 
Report Tonight 
A Senate committee studying 
the student activity fee is sche-
duled to d~eliver its report at to-
night's Senate session. 
-The report was scheduled for 
last week but last minute sugges-
tions to the comrriittee forced the 
postponement. 
The group is expected to out-
line a major reapportionment of 
the .fee. Such a move would be in 
line with a rec~~t Senate resolu-
tion. 
The Senate measure stated the 
fee should be recognized as a 
direct benefit to each individual 
student and "as a means by which 
the individual student gains di,, 
rectly more value than he would 
if the activity fee were not paid." 
Formal recommendations to the 
committee included an increase in 
the Student Union fee, and in-
crease in the Chief Justice alloca-
tion, and the addition of a speech 
activities fee. This speech activ-
ities fee would help to cover the 
costs of the annual spring musical. 
During its study the committee 
compared the Marshall student 
activity fee with that at other 
state colleges and universities. 
With a fee of $21 a semester or 
$42 a year, Marshall ranked below 
the state average of $45 per year. 
behavior and the psychological ed, "if a person is a chronic or 
factors of certain changes in psychopathic liar, there is no 
bodily functions. Lies, or anything reason to feel that he would be 
about which the individual is up- disturbed by questions. In a case 
set, would cause ·some of these like that, the skill of the ques-
changes." tioner would be of prime impor-
The machine has been in the tance." 
department about 15 years. At the Asked if people ever wanted 
ime it was purchased it cost about him to use the machine for legal 
$300. or personal proof, he said yes. 
"This machine should not be "One would be surprised at the 
confused with the Polygraph number of such requests I have 
machines used by law enforce- had. These have been refused be-
ment agencies. The name Poly- cause the te.!)ts would not be suffi-
graph tells us that the machine ciently accurate for any public or 
records changes in several bodily private use. Our machine wasn't 
functions. Our machine indicates intended to be that delicate a dis-
changes in one-sweating in a criminator. Also, no one in the 
person's hands. When upset one department is qualified to give 
often finds the hands clammy or such tests." 
sweating. These ch an g es are Such being the case, students 
shown on our machine. can tell their little white lies and 
"Of course," Dr. Loemker add- just hope they don't get caught. 
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Wednesday, February 28, 1962 
94 Pledges Are Added, 
To Greek Fraternities 
By KAY SAGE 
Staff Reporter 
Greek fraternities gained 94 new pledges with Sigma P,hi 
Epsilon leading w it!h the -largest .pledge cl.ass. 
SPE pledges (,freshmen unless designated) are: David Amsbary, 
Huntington; Leroy Angus, 1Mikton sophomore; Butch Clark, Hunt-
>ington sophomore; Roy C-Lark, New Haven; Jiames Dorsey, Hunting-
ton; George Hanway, Obar.lest.on, and James Harvey, Northfork. 
Also Mack Johnson, Marmet; 
Robert Lambert, Dehue; Robert Smith, Charleston; Dean Thomp-
Luby, Weirton; C 1 a Y t O n Page, son, Huntington; and Theodore 
Huntington; Kenneth Remke, Wiley, Lewisburg sophomore. 
Wheeling; James Romine, Hunt- Lambda Chi A Ip ha pleda'es: 
ington junior; Allen Ross, Beckley David Anderson, Princeton end· 
sophomore; James Scott, Ports- uate; Bruce Budesbebn, Ceredo; . 
mouth, Ohio, sophomore; Henry J O s e P h Corso, Flnleyvllle, Pa.; 
Somerville, Parkersburg; Harold Michael Hinkle, Ellenboro; John 
Thomas, Beckley; Gary Tucker, Murphy, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Thomas 
Kenova; Robert Twohig, Hunt-
ingt~n; Paul Weigle, Parkersburg, Parks, CharleSton junior; James 
and Glenn Wilson. Charleston. Riddel, st· Marys sophomore; Er-
Pi Kappa Alpha pledges: Wll- nest Ritchie, Wllllamson; Stephen 
Spurlock, Huntington sophomore; liam Akers, Logan sophomore; 
Emmett Adkins, Montcoal; Mat- Edward Swain, Kenova; Thomas 
thew'Bartolovlch, Weirton; Mich- Ullum, C h a r I e s t O n; William 
ael Chambers, Williamson; Pete Webb, Kenova junior; William 
Cherlcozzl, S up er i or; WIiiiam Weed, Huntington sophomore; 
Coffron, Charleston; James Cure, Robert Whitman, Charleston; and 
Buford Whitt, Scott Depot. 
Gary; James E P 11 n g, Kenova; · Kappa Alpha Order pledges: 
Charles Evans, H u n ting t O n; Seybert Baisden, Barboursville; 
T h e o d o re Evans, Huntington James Boley, East Rainelle sopho-
sophomore; Gary Fields, Ceredo; more; Ronald Brandon, Hunting-
Richard Healy, Huntington jun- ton; Ronnie Kouns, Chesapeake, 
ior; Charles Hlghlander, Beckley Ohio; James Marnell, Huntington 
sophomore; James Hilton, St. Al- sophomore; David Mccomas, Salt 
bans sophomore; ~ohn Josephs, Rock sophomore; William O'Field, 
Butler, Pa.; W i 111 am Lawson, Lewisburg; Jerry Phelps, Blue-
South Charleston sophomore; Ed- field; Cyrus pi n s O n, Kermit; 
ward Roach, Huntington ~unlor; Frank Taylor, Chesapeake, Ohio; 
Wayne Stone, Huntington Junior; and Robert T i t t l e Charleston 
Jimmy Thornburg, Barboursville; junior. • 
and Robert Venters, Pikeville, A.lpha Sigma Phi pledges: John 
Ky. A n d e rs o n, Parkersburg sopho-
Sigma Alpha Epsilon pledges: more; John Beaver, Beckley; 
Thomas Alley, Huntington; Char- Charles Coffman, Ripley; David 
les Campbell, Huntington; Mat- Cracraft, South Charleston; Hol-
hew Coach, Prenter; Jeffrey Cow- mes Hansel, South Charleston; 
en, Williamson sophomore; Doug- Thomas Loudermilk, Huntington 
las Crickmer, Bluefield; Michael senior; James Peyton, South 
Cunningham, Huntington sopho- Charleston; John P i n k e rm a n, 
more; Richard Diehl and John Clothier; and Harry Smith, Laval-
Fraser, Huntington~ David Hat- ette sophomore. 
ten, Kenova; George Heinz, Proc- .----------------. 
torville, Ohio; Fred L a m b e r t, 
Huntington; John Layne, New 
Haven; Robert Leckie, Hunting-
ton; Don al d Love, Craigsville; 
Paul Lutz, Huntington; James 
WlllMAN STUDIO 
SPECIAL 
to Drama festivaJ 
Here Saturday MARSHALL U STUDENTS 
The regional finals of the West 
Virginia High School Drama Fes-
tival will be held in Old Main 
An-'itorium Saturday. 
Three area high schools will 
nrescnt one-act plays in the event. 
They are: Duval, "The Legend of 
Camille"; H u n t i n g t o n East, 
"Breaking the Bread"; and Mil-
ton, "This P r o p e r t y is Con-
demned." 
1-8xl0 Portrait in color and 
in a gold metal frame 
Plus 12 Wallet size photos 
Two winners will be chosen and 
will participate in the state finals 
at West Virginia University on 
March 29. 
The first play will begin at 
1:30 p .m.; the second at 2:15 p.m. 
and the third at 3 p.m. 
PRESCRIPTION SPF.CIALl.8'1' 
Only $10.95 
93H, 3rd Avenue 
CALL JA 2-9131 
for an appointment 
824 20th St. - Huntington, W. Va. 
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Wedt,e11dpy, february 28, l!HJ% 
It's 'fore' Time 
GOLF C O AC H Neal B. 
(Whitey) Wilson (left) and hls 
two co-captains for the coming 
season, Jlm Ward (middle) and 
Pete Byer, are set to take to the 
greens in what could tum out 
to be one of the finest cam-
paigns in recent years. Byer 
and Ward both went to the 
N a t i o n a 1 Collegiate Athletic 
Assoclatlon tournament l a s t 
spring and are regarded as two 




Scheduled March 6 
The a n n u a I freshman-varsity 
basketball banquet will be held 
next Tuesday, March 6, at 6:30 
p.m. at the Onized Clubhouse. 
Ohio U n i v e r s i t y basketball 
coach Jim Snyder has been ob-
tained as the main speaker and 
Jim Thacker, sports director of 
wsAz television S t a t i O n, will 
· serve as master of ceremonies. , 
Snyder is one of the most suc-
cessful coaches in the Mid-Ameri-
can C o n f e r e n c e and is widely 
known as a fine after dinner 
speaker. The Bobcat mentor is in 
his 13th season at the Athens, 
Ohio, institution and was an out-
standing football and basketball 
player there prior to his gradua-
tion in 1941. Snyder's teams cap-
tured the conference cage title in 
1960 and again in 1961 and his 
team this year was in the running , 
for the crown until the final part 
of the season. 
The dinner is sponsored by the 
university Stag Club. Tickets may 
be purchased from members of 
the club or at the university Ath-
letic Department offices. 
Revised Swimming 
Hours Announced 
New swimming pool hours have 
been announced by Frederick A. 
Fitch, professor of physical edu-
cation. , 
The swimming pool in the Men's 
H ea 1 t h and Physical Education 
Building will be open from 2:30 
p.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays for men 
only, and from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
on Wednesday nights for mixed 
swimming. The faculty swim per-
iod will be from 6:30 to 8:30 Mon-
day nights. 
THE PARTHENON PAGE THREE 
By JERRY REED 
Sports Writer 
iMaTShall's Big Gn!en- caigers are now lett wi,th ithe &te of 
ending ,thefr llhird strai,ght se:ason witlh a losing reoord a.ft.er 
bowing ·to Morehead and VMI in the J.ast week. 
jMonda,y ni~t (,after ,the ,P,airithen,on's press <time), the Big 
Green sou~ht to avenge the ®rlier loss ihand-ed to them by the 
Eagles as it.hey traveled to Morehead, Ky. for ithe return clash. 
Tonight Coach Jule Rivlin's 
charges continue - on their road In the f i r s t half the lead 
trip as they swing over to Kent c~anged h~nds 11 times along 
State University for a Mid-Amer- with two ties but VMI . had too 
ican Conference contest. So far much strength for the Big Green 
Kent State has won only one as it came up with !l four-point 
conference game this season. Last advantage at the halt wa~ mark. 
month the Big Green downed the · The three contests this week 
Kent hoopsters by a decisive mar- com~lete the Marshall schedule 
gin ,at the Memorial Field House and its record stands at 8-12 after 
and are hoping to come out on 1--e_ VM_ I---=-ga_m_e. ______ _ 
top again tonight. Stu y in 
BOWS '76 TO 65 
Last Saturday night at Blue- GuadalaJ0 ara Mexico 
field, Marshall was defeated by · · ' The Guadalajara Summer School, a 
VMI as the Keydets rolled to a fully accredited University of Arizona 
76-65 triumph. program, conducted in cooperation 
In this non-conference tangle with professors from Stanford Uni-
the Big Green, led by Mickey versity, University of California,. and 
Sydenstricker's 24 points, staged Guadalajara, will offer July 2 ·. to 
a rally with 5:00 remaining in the August 10,i art, folklore, geogra-
phy, history, language and literature 
game but couldn't quite come up · courses. Tuition, board.and room is 
with the combination $245. Write Prof. Juan B. Rael, 
P.O. Box 7227, Stanford, Calif. 
"Here comes 
Miss Eyebrow Pencil 
of 1962." 
"C·OEDS" 
COEDS AND SUPERCOEDS. Coeds accept a Friday-night date on Friday after-
noon. Supercoeds have to keep date books. Coeds wear black and gray. Super-
coeds wear green and red and yellow. Coeds falk about "The College." 
Sup.ercoeds .discuss the world. Coeds smoke dainty, tasteless cigarettes that 
they think proper . . Supercoeds smoke Luckies because Luckies taste better. 
There are many supercoeds, because college students smoke more Luckies than 
any other regular. Are you a supercoed? 
CHANGE TO , LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
@~. T. Co. Product <!f c.1lt v~iea-n ,J'~ -":J'~ is our middle name" 
PAGE FOUR THE PARTHENON 
Conference Gets A Hand 
Wednesday, February 28, 1962 
400 Students Expected 
At 27th Annual UHSP 
By SUE HARWOOD 
Staff Reporter 
More than 400 delegates are e:,cpected here Fr-icliay a.nd Saitur-
d-ay for ,the. 271th ,annual Congress of United Hi:glh School Press, 
sponsored by the J·ourna1lism Department. High school joorrutlists, 
from West Vi.rginia, Eastern Kentucky and Southern Ohio will 
attend. 
Highlighting the activities will 
be a luncheon at the Hotel Pric- annual convention of the W. Va. 
hard Saturday. The fea t ured Journalism Teachers Association 
speaker will be Burl Os b o!r n .e, and the 10th annual conference 
Associated Press reporter at Blue- of United High School Yearbook 
field. Mr. Osborne was graduated Association will be held. 
from Marshall's journalism de- · UHSP and UHSYA delegates 
partment in May, 1960. will tour Huntington Publishing 
Along with the UHSP, the 23rd Co. Saturday morn in g. Special 
MEMBERS OF Pi Kappa Alpha .fraternity volunteered their services to the Federal Career Confer-
ence, meeting on campus beginning tomorrow. Unloading a display for the conference are, from 
left, Charles Brubaker, Huntington junior; Jim Kessinger, Beckley junior; . and Frank Varacalli, 
Logan sophomore. 
U. S. Aide Due 
For· Talk Here 
Philip H. Frezise, deputy assis-
tant U. S. secretary of state for 
economic affairs, will be the guest 
speaker at a meeting at 3 p.m. 
Friday in Science 101, accordfng 
to Dr. John B. Minick, associate 
professor of economics. 
workshops and symposiums have 
been scheduled for the afternoon. 
The workshops will include: news, 
editorials, sports, business and ad-
vertisin g. 
Special critiques of high school 
newspapers conducted by faculty 
members and specially selected 
journalism students are being ar-
ranged by appointment. 
Civil Service Aide Guest Speaker 
For Cc;1reer Conference March 1 Mr. Frezise will talk on "World Trade and Economics," following 
his participation in the Federal 
The remaining activities in-
clude: election of officers, a buf-
fet supper, the Marshall-Toledo 
University basketball game and a 
dance. 
By FRAN ALLRED Wolk has been working with other 
Assistant Campus Editor Federal a g e n c y representatives 
Sam N. Wolk, director of the with a view toward developing 
Office of College Relations and and improving the government's 
Recruitment, U. s. Civil Service long-range college relations and 
Commission, Washington, D. C., recruiting programs. 
will be guest speaker at the inau- A total of 21 Federal agencies 
gural luncheon of the first Fed- will be represented at the con-
eral Career Conference ever held ference. Of these, 11 will bring 
in West Virginia. The luncheon exhibits. 
will be held at noon, March 1, in Also attending will be Earle P. 
the University dining hall. Shoub, regional director of the 
Mr. Wolk is a native of Omaha, Bureau of l\1ines of the U. S. De-
Neb., a graduate of the University partment of Commerce. Mr. Shoub 
of Minnesota and a v e t e r a n is a member of the faculty at the 
Federal empioyee. He has had University of Pittsburgq Gradu-
experience . in personnel adminis- ate School .of Public and Interna-
tration and recruitment with the t ional Affairs. He is listed in 
Veterans .A,dministration, the De- "Who's Who in the East", "Who's 
partment of H ea 1th, Education Who in Chemistry" arid has re-
and Welfare and the u. s. Civil ceived the Department of Inter-
. . . ior's highest award, the Dis1in-
Serv1ce Comm1ss1on. guished s e r v i c e A ward. Mr. 
In his pres en t position, Mr. Shoub, in addition to several other 
Fraternity Actives Listed 
The Greek fraternrties have 
announced tJhe fo~1owinig new 
actJives. 
iSigma Phi Epsilon: Bob A11x>-
more, Weirton freshman; Mike 
Qhapman, Hunti.ngiton freshman; 
Mike rS~ei.ner, ,R_l.!ntington junior; 
Bm Fnancis, Wheeling ifreshman; 
Hobert Raikes, Logan fres1lman; 
Mike Carroll, Ni1tm ~reshman; 
T.om Paiut2rson, N. · Y . .freshamm; 
Sonny Lemons, Huntington fll"esih-
man; 1Steve Markin, Hunting.ton 
-freshman; J,ohn T,oJ.er, Si~ollings 
:keshman; Doug McElfresh, Oha,r-
fos~n sophomore; Dan Bobbitt, 
HuriJ~ingito•n ires ,h man; Dave 
Groves, Huntington freshman; 
Steve Beat-ty, Par~burg sopho-
more; •and Joe Vian Faussien, 
Prich,a,rd g.radu,ate stud,ent. 
1Pi Kiapip,a Alpha: Benny Wil-
l i a m s, Huntin~ton sophomore; 
Ronald Wright, Beck1ey senior; 
Rucker Wickliine, Bariboursv:ihle 
senior; Joe Lockhear.t, P.arkers-
burg sophomore; Jim Farley, 
Rock Creek sophomore; Wayne 
Wookey, Hun1l!,ngJlon freshman; 
Georg,e Wardwell, Tenaifly, N. J. 
freshman; Steve Hill, DeLba, Ohb 
junior; Victor Haddad, Racine 
freshman; Harry Carter, Hun-
tington ,sophomore; Oh1ar1es Bow-
er,s, HUil!tington sophomore; Don 
Bourd<dn, Williamson; Mass. sop-
homore. 
Kappa Alpha Order: Bill Hed-
rick, Lewisburg freshman; Joe 
Walker, Kermit freshman; Bob 
Tate, Huniington freshman; Bob 
Richmond, Huntington freshman; 
Hirum Burgess, Huntington jun-
ior; Lee Brown, Huntington fresh-
man and Steve Blake, Huntington 
freshman. ( 
Lambda C'hi iAlpha: Boib Whiit-
man, Ohiarlestion ,f.re51hman; Steve 
Spurlock, Hunt,in;gton sophomore, 
and Bi.11 Weed, Hun<ti,n,gt,on sopho-
more. 
Alpha Sigma Phi and Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon -have not yet ·acti-
vated theiir pledges. 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMll TON 9-1341 
guests, will be a v a i l a b 1 e 
lassroom lectures. 
for Careers Conference activities. The 
meeting is open to any student 
or faculty member and Professor 
Minick said that it should be of 
The primary purpose of the con-
erence will be to inform stu-
ents and faculty of the career 
opportunities available to college-
trained men and women in the 
ederal ser vice. The conference is 
Bob Herema Now 
Alternate Senator 
· ointly sponsored by the Philadel-
hia Office of the U. S. Civil Ser-
ice Commission and Marshall. 
The first anniversary of the 
eace Corp·s will be observed on 
ampus tomorrow with the show-
ing of the National Bradcast-
ing Company's co 1 or film of 
· eace Corps operations in Tan-
ganyika. The program will begin 
t 7:30 p .m .. in the Science Hall 
uditorium. 
The filing date for the Federal 
Services Entrance Examination 
as been moved to 4 p.m. Friday 
to · accommodate s tu de n ts who 
wish counseling from federal rep-
resentatives before submittini,! 
their applications. 
particular interest to students of Bob Herema, Rochester, N. Y. 
economics., political science and senior, was sworn in at last week's 
history. Senate session as an alternate 
The guest speaker received his senior senator. 
master's degree in 1939 from the Herema is p resident of Sigma 
University of Michigan and serv- Phi Epsilon social fraternity and 
ed in the Navy during World War has been appointed as a delegi;.'!.a 
II. He joined the Department of to the Mid-American Conference 
State in 1946 and served in the Interfraternity Council conven-
Office of · Intelligence and Re- tion. 
search and as director _of research He has served as president of 
for Near East and Africa. He was 
also assigned to Tokyo between his pledge class, a freshman guide, 
1957 and October, 1961, when ~e and 1961 Homecoming Commis-
assumed his pr1;sent position. sion Coordinator. 
Theses & Term Pap•rs Expertly Typed 
Six Years Experience With Campbells Form .. 
CALL . JANE GILES LEITH 
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M. 
SIC FLICS 
"Come on baby, 
let's do the TWIST" 
21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD, BLENDED M~LD- NOT FILTERED MILD ... THEY SATISFY 
